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COFFINS SCARCE IN CHICAGO ,

A Terrible Mortality Bate Dno in Largo
Part to the Grip ,

NINE HUNDRED VICTIMS THIS WEEK ,

Discovery l y a T < ocal Physician of
the llnulllttf ) KpldcinlciiH Influ-

cny.a
-

Uoefntul Pork I'ric'cs
Suddenly lilsc.-

Ciiicifio

.

Orncn orTnn HEB , 1

CIIICAOO , March 20. j

The death list In Chicago Is Jumping to
alarming proportions ns n result of the pre-
vailing timladic.4 , classified under the general
name of grip. Collins are getting scarce nnd
the manufactories are taxed to supply the In-

creased
¬

demand. There are four large facto-
ries

¬

here , besides several jobbing houses. Cer-
tificates

¬

of death are being received by Dr.-

Tomllnson
.

at the city hall every few minutes
and be bus been furnished with extra help to
keep Up with the rush.

" 1 think the death rate will DO larger this
week than last," saluVho. "The way they are
coming I would not bo surprised If the mor-
tality

¬

for the week reached COO. People re-

lapse
-

more rapidly than I over knew them to-

do under similar circumstances. Tnls high
mortality Is largely duo to the sudden and
frequent climatic changes. "

Dr. W. D. Gentry of this city is sponsor to-

n now microbe. This now discovery Is the
microbe of the grip epidemic , or the
bacillus cpldomlcus Influenza , as the new
parasite has been christened ,

SfllDEX IlISE IN IIHEP.

Never before has there been such a remark-
ably sudden rise In the retail prlco of meat in-

Chicago. . Many prominent Chicago butchers
think that beef will advance before the
month is out toID per cent more than It cost
oweok ago , and befoio the month of May
probably an nilvnnco of fully SO per cent will
bo realized. Thocausoof these remarkable
rises is the almost unprecedented demand.
both at homo and in Europe , for llvo and
dressed beef. Another Important factor Is
the comparative scarcity nnd high prices of
good corn. The demand for cured pork Is
also Immense , domestically and abroad. The
chances mo that before long thcro will not bo
nearly enough beef or pork to supply both
market ?.

Tiioum.ES or SIMP ow.NF.ni.
The vessel owners are combining to resist

the demand of the lake seamen's union nnd
there is every prospect of a prolonged nnd
hitter struggle between the two associations.
The seamen want nil ndvnnco to $2 per day
and demand the right to name all tbo oillccrs-
of the vessel with the exception of master or-

captain. . The vessel owners are looking blue
over the business outlook for the season.
The short crop of last season leaves very
llttlo grain in the elevators nnd hence thcro-
is not much carrying to bo had. The Iron
ore trade is extremely dull. The wharves at
Lake Krlo ports are said to bo piled mast
high with ore shipped last season. This
stock will last for six wcel < s yet , and until it-

is about exhausted Lake Michigan and Su-
perior

¬

carrying trndo will bo slack.-
AN

.

lltON-nCAKTCP LINDLOIID-
.fho

.

Herald rcliof corps has discovered a
pitiful case of destitution at .148 State street ,
where Mrs. Delia Lynch rented rooms of
William Hall. Hall said she was behind In-

hcr.roiit , and although she was nbout to bo-

.giConiOiH
-

. mother.io| , turned horintq4th9,8treeC
"She went to' a ' cheap hotel , got a room , and

there her child was born. She remained
thcro two days bo fore she was discovered
She is now being cared for.-

Mrs.

.

. Catharine Seeloy , matron of Bethany
homo , is on trial in Judge Shcpard's court for
cruelty to children. It is alleged she beat
nnd starved the children and sent them out
to beg for the homo.-

TO

.

AID AIlLE-r.OnlED 11KOOARS-

.A

.

movement is on foot among Chicago
business mon to put n stop to street begging
nnd provide all able-bodied mon who are will-
ing

¬

to work with food and lodclng. The
mtmbor of men of this class who are
forced to beg Is Increasing constantly. A-

miltnblo building In the-central part of the
city will bo rented nnd fitted up with beds ,
bath rooms nnd largo dining rooms. Tickets
will bo distributed among all the business
houses and other citizens and they bo
asked to give them Instead of money to any
man asking help. The tickets will bo good
for ft clean bed , a compulsory bath , a clean
ntpht shirt nnd such treatment of the cloth-
ing

¬

as will nd It of (> 11 vermin , besides a
hearty inonl of good substantial fooJ. Men
accepting this help will bo expected to ren-
der

¬

nn equivalent in work.-
WESTEIIV

.

PEOl'I-B INCIIIOVOO.
Among the western people In Chicago today

were the following :

At the Lcland Vf. C. Simpson , Helena ,
Mont.

At the Audltorlum-Mr. and Mrs. A. Long
and J. M. St. John , Dos Molncs , In. ; Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Smith , Omaha ; W. T. Kichnrds ,
Montana-

.At
.

the Wellington F. E. Pollans , Preston ,

la.At the Palmer M. P. Krnhard , O'Neill ,
Nob. ; J. Kaufman , Uuttc. Mont, ; Simon J.
Fisher , Omaha ; Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. West ,
Spencer, In ,

At the Grand Pacific Mrs. T.It. . Greene ,
George Greene , Cedar liupids , la. ; 0. II-
.Enoa

.
, Lead City , S. D. ; Joy Comstock ,

Helena , Mont. ; Mrs. Colonel Perry and
child , Omaha ; Charles M , Swan , Oeorgo C.
Mend , W. W. CJordon , Sioux City , la. ; C. B.
Jennings , Salt Lako.

. At the Gnult M. LlvingstonLlncolnNeb-
.At

.
the Urcvoort M. G. Owen , Omaha-

.At
.

thoVludsorJ. . Stub ! , Omaha-
.At.tho

.

Clifton W. W. Yau Brunt , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs-
.At

.
the Grace Mr , and Mrs. W. R. Vnn-

dcrer.l
-

ATKINSOX.

ir ir.is A F.

Newspaper Ilpportcr Tells of tlio-
Cofloyvlllo Dynamite Explosion ,

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , March CO. A special to
the Star from Topeka , Kan. , says : J. W-
.Hcutborn

.
, a newspaper reporter , created n-

Bcnsatltfu before theCofToyvlllo dynamite ex-
plosion

¬

Investigating committee this morn ¬

ing. Ho testified that at the time of the ex-
plosion

¬

ho was city editor of the Wlnfleld
Telegram , nnd In consultation with the editor
oiiil owner of the paper It was decided that
the republican party should bo charged
with the cause of the explosion. Ho wrote
nnd sent to the Chicago Times , St. Louh He-
public mid Kansas City Times the dispatches
which appeared lu those papers In October ,
1&>S , charging the republican party with the
explosion. He said he had no Information
vunicvcr on which to bnso his charges , and
that his dispatches were without foundation.
The dispatches wcro copied by union labor
ar.d democratic papers throughout the state
nnil widely circulated-

.Curtcr'H

.

Ticket Completed.-
Cmcioo

.

, March W. The Harrison demo-
cratic

¬

co mini Itco completed their city ticket
today by the nomination ot LouisNcttelhorat
for city treasurer. Georpo T. Sugg for city
nttonioy and Micnnel O'Connor city clerk-
.Ncttclhorat

.
Is president of the board ot edu-

cation
¬

nuit U said to he a power among the
Oerman democrats. The Hnmsoii peopla-
nro angry nt the proposed "interference" of
the democratic state central committee in
favor of Crcgicr and bay If tila"tOn-lttco
endorses CrcRler's candidacy it will create u
serious breach In the party.

Prefer Jcn110iorfie.-
Sr

.
, Locijj lio. , March 20. A special from

Lll.Ue Hock , Ark. , says : A Hfo U portrait of
Jefferson Davis , which the clerk of the house
wiva authorized curing tbo early part ot the

csslon to have painted , was received today
tmd placed over the speaker'3 dcik. it took

the place of the portrait of George Washing ¬

ton that has been hanging on the wall for the
past twenty years.-

In
.

the senate today the bill appropriating
fM.OOO for world's fair purposes was de-
feated

¬
,

The bill pensioning disabled and needy cx-
confedcrato

-
soldiers has passed both houses.

ltcnpinrtlcitiinotit.MI-
MVAUKEB

| .
, , March 20. The reap-

portlunmcntof
-

the congressional districts of
the state was completed today by the demo-
cratic

¬

members of the committee and sub-
mitted

¬

to the full committee tonight. The
democrats llgure that six of the ten districts
will be democratic.

Poverty n Crime In Delaware.D-
OVKH

.

, Del. , March 20. The house passed
the senate "tramp" bill , providing that vap-
rants and vagabonds may bo arrested and sot ,

to work for sixty days breaking stone for
mending roads._

A Minnesota Veto ,

ST. PAW , Minn. , March 20. Governor
Morrlam today vetoed the bill provldlngthat
trust companies shall como under the pro-
visions

¬

of the state banking law-

.fnllfor.ila
.

I.cjjlslnturo Adjourns.SA-
CH.VMENTO

.

, Cal. , March 2C.Tho legis-
lature

¬

adjourned early this morning after
passing n largo number of bills.

Killed tlio Local Opt'on Hill.C-

ONCOIID
.

, N. H. , March 20. The local
option license bill was killed In tbo house
today.

THE SVTTUX H'JtKVK. 1ICTMMS.

low the I'ngincor and Fireman Met-
a Horrible Death.L-

INCOLN
.

, Nob. , March 20. [Special to Tun-
BEE. . ] Henry Udell , fireman for Engineer
Roberts , was found to bo moro seriously In-

ured
¬

in the Sutton wreck than was nt llrstl-
Upposed. . Ho had been caught In the coalupon.-
vhlch. sprays of escaping steam played. lie

placed on board a special , which arrived
n Lincoln about U o'clock last evening. Tno
young man was suffering terribly , but
,vas conscious all the time. lie

died threa miles out of Linc-

oin. . Ills body , wltn that of
Engineer Roberts wns taken to the under-
diking

-
rooms of Kobcrts Si Co. , and prepared

or shipment. Udell's wife arrived from
their Omaha homo this morning and accom-
panied

¬

her husband's remains on the flyer
this afternoon tn his old homo at Niagara
Falls , W. Y. Udell was n slenderly built
young man of thirty-two years and his death
resulted from scalding, his Iocs being lltor-
allv

-
cooked , and bis nrms fared llttlo bettor.-

Koberts
.

lived lu Plnttsmouth , and his wife.
who was visiting In Seward county , arrived
this morning. The remains will bo taken on
the afternoon flyer tomorrow to his old homo
at Hartford City , W. Vn. Roberts was
fortv-thieo year > of age an i a powerfully
built man. When his body was found his
gloved right hand rested on the steam guaco.
His legs mid body were crushed between the
engine and the tender , both of which wore
thrown sldowlsc some thirty feet. Ono side
of his face , neck and shoulders wero' ' scalded
so badly that the llcsh was exposed. Neither
Kobcrts nor Udell had any children-

..Democratic

.

Kdltors Jubilate.LI-
NCOLX

.
, Neb. , March 20. [Special Tcle-

gpim
-

to THK DEC. ] The Nebraska demo-
cratic

¬

editorial association held its annual
meeting tonight at the Opelt. There we
present the following members : E. J. Hull ,
Democrat. Grund Island ; D. F. Davis , Tele-
gram , Columbus ; M. Mehnn , Democrat , Sew-
ard : George F. Cochran , Democrat, Yoric ;

C.J. > ) ; TuraC3jA. ,

Parsoris'HcrndNemaha! ;' JW-"Bnrnhnrt: ,
Herold , Auburn : O. D. Crane, Coi'rlor, Ar-
cadia

¬

; J. O. P. lllldcbrand. Press , St. Paul ;
C. M. Hubner , News , NebrasKa City ; G-

.Bluhdcorn
.

, Freio Presso , Nebraska City.
Speeches were made bv Congressman

Bryan , G. M. Hitchcock , Senator Swltzler
and several others , and Governor Boyd.

Governor Boyd expressed pleasureat being
Invited to address the meeting. Ho paid a-

glowlutr tribute to the press und dilated on
the usefulness of the country newspaper.-
Ho

.
spoke of Its far-roachlnglnnuenceand Its

bearing In all phases of life nnd society.
But , said the governor, "In journalism , as in
every Other profession of life wo flnu the
good and the bad. The tare is ever found
with the wheat." Ho then spoke of the
abuses ot the power of the press ,

and advised Ins heaters to conduct their
journals on a higher plane than merclv cater-
ing

¬

to morbid curiosity or depraved public
toiitu. Ho closed :

"I dcslro to say that I appreciate with
gratitude the great service done mo In the
last campaign by the democratic press of Ne-
braska

¬

, which you , my friends , so worthily
represent j and I avail myself ol this occasion
to extend my most cordial thanks for the
vigorous ana hearty support I received ai
your liands. "

Speeches were also made by Congressman
MclCclghan and KcDrcsontatlvo Moan.

The election of ofllcers resulted as follows
President , M. Mechan , Seward ; llrst vice
president , John A. Barnhart ; second vice
president , George F. Corcoran ; third vice
president . H. Eller ; secretary , E. J. Hall ;

trcnsuter , C. M. Hubner , Nebraska City
The executive committee comprises the prcsl
dent , secretary nnd treasurer and Messrs. J
G. P. Hllaobrand nnd M. H. Dowlby.

The Caucus Not Valid.-
AIHLVXD

.
, Neb. , March2G. [ Special to Tun-

Dei : . ] City election affairs nro not comingoii-
so nicely us they might. Lost Saturday
night a people's caucus was held , which pu-
a ticket la the field , hut later It was foum
that the proceedings worn void according t
the new election law. Consequently eacl
nominee has armed himself with a petition
to which ho must get twenty lawful citizen :

to put their signatures hi order that his nonv-
luation may be valid. The license faction Is
laying low nnd has not as yet niado a ticnc-
known. . At present the only seekers fo-

ofllco , who admit themselves to be such , are
S. B. Hall for muvor. J. H. Olivet nnd Jnmes
Sncll for councilmen , John Moon for clerk ,
auu J. G. Hullsb.ick for city treasurer.

Work on nn Artcwlan Writ.-
O'Nr.n.1

.
, Neb. , March 20. jSncclal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim Bun. ] Work began today on
our artesian well , the drill going down about
eighteen feet. As soon as they reach a depth
ot forty feet they will work night nnd day.

Our city politics are getting a llttlo moro
Interesting , there being two tickets in the
Held. W. D. Mathews , president of the state
bank is tbo second candidate for mayor.
Juke Hershclscr Is candidate for treasurer
and Jesse Mt'llor for cleric on tbo same ticket-
.Thcro

.
promises to be some lively skirmishing

but nothing moro than a good natured rivalry.-

Vnnt

.

" to Confer with Flixgornld. ,

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun lir.E.J AVhllo the utmost se-

crecy
¬

U maintained in regard to the oxnct na-

ture
¬

of Iitsli Envoy O'ICelly's' visit
here , enough has been learned to show that
the Paruellito mission Is not to bo ono of-

roses. . It seems that the Irish national fede-
ration

¬

of Dublin has requested the president
of the Irish national league not to take any
steps In the I'arnoilito matter until their del-
egates

¬

can arrlvo and confer with him.

The Council Not lu It.
HASTINGS , Nob. , March 20. [Special Tclo-

gram to THE Due. ] The city council deuys
having had any connection with the petition
asking Governor Boyd to veto tha maximum
rnto bill 03 published in u Lincoln paper this
morning-

.TIIK

.

WEATHRlt fOflKVAST.

For Omaha ami ViclnU'j' Fuirj-
canntr ,

Fur Xebratka Q <iimitlyair ;

icrtrliirr ; viirtMt irmJii.
Fur fou-u by Frtibiinfy'it' ; i

trarm <r ; r < talle u-Jnili.
For South Dakota-Pair ; ewltr lv .Ft (day,

tcind * .

FRENCH-RUSSIAN ALLIANCE ,

Garnet Dscoratsd as a Mark of Its Suc-

cessful

¬

Conclusion.-

BISMARCK'S

.

' RUMORED INTENTIONS ,

1ho Amcrlcin Steer's Victory in Ger-

many
¬

Manufacturer,1! Combine
London' * Monopoly of the

McHsongcr Service.-

PA

.

ins , March 20. At the 1'nlaco of the
Elysro today the Russian cmbassailor for-

mally
¬

presented President Carnet with the
grand cordon of the Order of St. Andrew ,

the imperial decoration , which the czar by
decree recently conferred upon the president
of the Trench republic as a token , It is sup-
posed

¬

, of the conclusion of an offensive and
defensive nlllauco. The occasion of the pre-

sentation
¬

wns marked by much display and
ceremony , during which the Russian embas-
sador

-
also presented , on behalf of the czar ,

military honors to the cabinet ministers and
to a number of prominent state oolcials.-

TMIJB

.

CllIItlAX SITUATION.

Contradictory Itcports ns to AVhlch-

YOIIK
Party Is on Top.

, March 20. Some of the Now
York houses In the Chill trade have received
news to the effect that the Chilian Insurgents
are on top. Others get only the news that
President Balmaccda and the govcrnmeatnro-
in the ascendant. Yesterday both the Insur-
gents

¬

nnd Bnlmaceda had a hearing. In the
flrst place and for the insurgents it wns an-
nounced

¬

that the governors of AntofagastaB-

EHI.IN

and Toltal had eono over to the Insurgents.
This , It wns averred , was especially impor-
tant

¬

as these two governors were in charge of
the most important nitrate towns in the re-
public

¬

nnd have direct supervision of the rail-
roads

¬

leading to tbo Chilian silver mines-
.Bnlmaceda's

.

adherents took a hopeful view
of things when they received copies of the
South American Journal. This paper related
how a young lieutenant on board an insurgent
gunboat mndo a prisoner of the captain and
put him ashore. The members of the crow
were for Balmaccda. Then the lieutenant ,
so the paper says , captured two other gun-
boats

¬

from the insurgents and put their cap-
talus ashore after tying them hand and toot.

Suppressing Hebrew Papers.-
ST.

.

. PnTniisnuuo , March 20. [Special Cable-
gram

¬

to Tun Br.c.j The government has
warned the Hebrew Journal WoshKod for the
third time and has prohibited the Issue of
the paper for six months. The government
has withdrawn the prohloittou of the sale of
the Xovoo Vrfmya.

The court will go to Gntchina tomorrow to
remain until after Easter.

The grade duke Ucorgo U at Algiers In a
serious condition. Daily telegrams with ref-
erence

¬

to his case are exchanged between
Algiers and St. Petersburg.

The proposed visit of the imperial family
to central Asiu has been abandoned. The
proposed summer tour of the Crimea will
also be abandoned unless the doctors rccom-
inond

-

the trip for the bcnctlt of the health of
Grand Duke Gcorgo. It Is probable that the
czarina and Urand Duke Ucorgo will spend
the summer at a French town on the Mediter-
ranean

¬

sea.

, March 20. Bismarck has gone to-

Altona , the headquarters of the Ninth army
corps , upon a visit to Walderseo , In return for
the visit recently paid by the general to Bis-
marck.

¬

. This has given fresh life to old ru-
mors

¬

and given birth to a number of new re-
ports

¬

, among the old ones being that the em-
peror

¬

and his distinguished subject are upon
the ova of a reconciliation. Amoug tbo now
ones is that the ox-chancellor may , upon cer-
tain

¬

conditions , return some of the letters
wanted by the emperor.

McCarthy Ites Grt Funny. ,

Suao , March 20. The McCarthy ites fur-
nished

¬

much amusement to the people of the
town this evening. Parnell made a speech In
the afternoon and In the evening a party of-

McCarthyitcs , obtaining possession of a port-
able

¬

flro escape , wheeled It , amid a chorus of
cheers and yells , through the principal
streets to Parncll's hotel. Arrived tboro
they elevated it to ono of the windows ,
greatly to the edification of the huge crowd-
.At

.
last the police interfered and took tbo

fire escape away-

.London's

.

Messenger Monopoly-
.Loxnos

.

, March 20 [Special Cablegram to
TUB BEE. ] Po3tmoster General Halkes has

*

notified the now messengers' company ,

which Is engaged In trying to provide the
London public with a boy messenger system
similar to that In use in tbo United States ,

that ho will apply to the courts for an In-

junction
¬

restraining the messenger company
from carrying letters. The postmaster gen-
eral

¬

adds , however , that la his action at law
ho waives the right to asK for the imposition
of the penalties which the law places on the
offense. _

The American Steer's Victory.H-
AMIIURO

.

, March 20. [ Special Cablegram
to THE Ben. '

] Owing to th9 efforts of Mr.
Phelps , American minister at Berlin , nnd-
Mr. . Johnson , American cor sul hero , the city
autboritlcs have ordered the erection of an
abattoir and depot capable of accommodating
2,000 head of imported cattle.Itnowro -

mains for the United States officials to Insist
on a strict examination of the stock to insure
its unobstructed admission into Germany.-

To

.

Ilnlso the Price of Worsteds.-
Losnox

.
, March 20. [Special Cablegram to-

TiiEBr.c. . ] Adlspatch from Bradford , York-
shire

¬

, tbo principal center of the worsted and
stuff manufacturers of England , says that
seventeen of the leading wool combers en-

gaged
¬

In the worsted trade have entered into
a combination to rnlso the prlco of worsted
and control botany wools. The increase in
prices commences April 2.

Not n I'rotbmtcr.P-
AJUS

.
, March 20. After carefully consider-

ing
¬

the matter the French cabinet has come
to u decision that the late Pnuco Louis Na-

poleon , second son of the late Prlnco
Napoleon , does not come under the category
of pretenders to the throne of France and
therefore ho docs not come under the law
prescribing banishment from Franco of all
pretenders. _

A Commercial Treaty.B-
KIU.IK

.

, March 20. [Special Cablegram to
THE BUE. ] The reports that the Austro-
German negotiations for a commercial treaty
had been concluded at a conference on
Wednesday last , presided over by Minister
Yon Hootticher , Is correct. The terms of the
treaty have been agreed upon , and It Is be-
Moved that the document will bo signed
today. _

A Very Tame AITalr.
LONDON , March 20. 'A meeting of the

Italians was held at tbo Holborn town hall
this evening to take action n reference to
the New Orleans massacre. Loss than ono
hundred persons were present nnd most of
them of tno humblest class. Tbo speeches
were all moderate In tone.

Unprovoked I'olico llr.tnlity.D-
LUU.V

.
, March 20. In the Tipperary con-

spiracy
¬

today Dillon and O'Brien and several
visitors who wcro In Tlpporary at the time of
the riot , tcbtillcd to tlio unprovoked brutal-

I Ity of the police._
Bays They Are All lUght.

* **** * , March 20. Duo do BrogUe declares

that the Tnllyrand memoirs ns published ore
original , complete and faithful.

Vessels nnd Gooil W < 11 , 1'iirclinscd.G-
LISOOW

.

, March 20v-The Allan skamshlp
company has purchased the Hate lino's ves-
sels

¬

and tbo good will of the company-

.Don't

.

Credit tlio Itcjiort.-
Ltsno.v

.

, March 2rho statement that the
Portuguese authorities In South Africa have
declared a state of *sllgo In Manacland. Is not
cred 1 ted hero. > 3

Failed Tor Twenty Million Dollars ,

LONIJO.V , March 26. CorraJlnl fc Co. ,

bankers and merchants at Leghorn , have
failed. Liabilities , 20,000,000, francs. Other
firms are Implicated' In the failure.-

A

.

Failure nnd n Suicide.-
ROUE

.

, March 20. The Bank of Leghorn
has suspended with liabilities of 50,000,000-
llrcs. .

A prominent financier who recently failed
has committed suicide.

All DlllloultlcH Itemovod.
LONDON , March 20. The latest dispatches

about the Austro-German commercial treaty
are to the effect that the last dtfllcuHles have
been removed by Germany consenting to a
reduction of the duties on Austro-Hungarian
cereals and Umber.

United X'nthollu Party.
ROMP , March 20. Archbishop Walsh Is

hero in obedlenco to n secret summons from
tthe pojx) , who Is anxious In ( ho present crisis
tto arrest the decline In Catholic ascendancy
j
In Ireland by forming a united Catholic
party in Ireland , -which shall proceed by rea-
sonable

¬

! methods , but which shall discounte-
nance

¬

l I'arnell. A pleJgo to this cflcct will
jbo offered the British government lu return
for a renewal of diplomatic relations-

.8.1L.OOX

.

JIKA OVAMtltEL-

.Crostou

.

Enjoys the Privilege of See-
Inir

-

Them Sue.-
CIIESTON

.
, la. , March2 5. ( Special Telegram

to THE BKE. ] Injunction proceedings were
todaylnstlttitcd in the district court of Union
county restraining all of Creston's liquor sa-

loons
¬

and the proprietors of buildings In
which they nro located from continuing the
business.

For the past two years the saloons have
been permitted to run. contrary to the Iowa
law , and the late municipal election mndo no
change In the state of. affairs heretofore ex-

isting
¬

, The complaints have boon filed at the
Instigation of certain saloonkeepers , who
have heretofore had control of the entire local
liquor trafllc. Out who are now set aside by
the new administration.

The Injunctions were n6tsought by friends
of the prohibitory law,1 but by a quarrel
among saloon men themselve-

s.Cooperntlvo

.

Insurance.-
DBS

.
MOIXE ? , la. , March 20. A committee

of the Iowa State Business Men's association
has been in session hero for several days.
The object was to organize a business men's
flro insurance company. The organization
was completed with the election of sovpn di-
rectors.

¬

. It has been opposed by both local
ana outsldo Insurance men. It Is said at
east six thousand business houses in the
arious towns and cities of the stuto are in-
crested and will unite to raako the venture n-

ucccss. . 11 true. It will affect the Insurance
msincss generally. . The capital stock will
jrobably bo | 1OUOQPO.

Enjoying the Equinox
Bum.iNQTON , la. , Match 20. A heavy snow-

torni
-

has prevailed alfattcrnoon and oven-
ng.

-
. Railroad Is

_ not yotj.latcj4 *

, - . . . snow
term Is In progress hero.-

DAVENPOHT
.

, la. , March 20. A heavy snow
egan failing'tbls afternoon , and still con-
luues

-
, Several inches have fallen ,

Champion Imth Nailer.-
FoiiiDonaE

.
, la. , March 13. [Special Tel-

gram to THE 3815.1 1105 Slmuious of this
ity defeated John Smbll of Duncorabe In-

athlng contest for felOO a side and the cham-
iionsbtp

-
of Webster county. Simmons cov-

ircd
-

eighty square yards of surface with
ath In four hours , while Small covered only
If ty-flvo. A largo crowd witnessed the con-
est.

-
. -_

Prospects of a Strike.-
Sioo.x

.

Cm , In. , March 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The employes of the
ilectrio street railway lines last week organ
zed a union , They have all been notified
hat they must quit tho'uulon or tbo employ

of the company. There are indications of
triko. . ._'

COKE n'onttfHis EXCITED. -

A Sliding Scale Posted by the Frlokc
( oinpany.S-

COTTDILE

.

, Pa. , March 20 The coke reg-
ons

-
have been in an uproar all day over the

-.ostlng of a sliding scale Uit night by the
Fricko company , the McClure and other con
corns. The Fricke company is an o.iormoui
concern , controlling over two-thirds of the
ovens in the district , while the McClure com-
pany owns some 2,000 ovens. Tbo manage
af. the Fricko company says thntof the seven-
teen works In which they posted notices yes-
terday ton are working today. It Is clalmec-
by the operators that they are paying 2C
per cent more wages than an ;

other coke region In the country
Labor leaders are dismayed at th
unexpected dcsertlou of so nianv strikers
At the Leislnring works the strikers who re-
malnod out raided the yard , putting th
men to flight , several of them being injured
Tonight the region is tilled with apprehou-
sion as to the result ot this determined am
unexpected attempt, at resumption. Th
operators will have a regiment of deputies I

necessary. . The strikers nto determined nn (

the majority united , while the men who ar
going back to work ara cither desperate for
elgncrs who have no fear of the strikers o-

men who are actually driven to work by pov-
erty and perhaps hunger-

.MIAKOJIAX'S

.

It.IV.
Two Women Murderers Pay tlio

Penalty Tor Their Crimes.-
MAUcn

.
CHUNK , Pa-7 March 20. The jail

was crowded this morning with people to
witness the banging of Oliver William
Stangely. Tbo crime for which bo suffered
death was the murder nt Weathorly , last
October , of Mrs. Wulpcrt , whom ho killed
during n fit of angori-

ViLKESiHHHB
:

, Pa. , March 20. George
Washington Moss was' hanged here this
rooming for the brutal murder of his wife
last October. i

CHICAGO , March 20-7-Tho Illinois railroad
and warehouse commission la session ncro
today , heard the complaints of a number of
farmers and gram , fanlppora throughout tbo
state against the gratllng of corn , they claim-
ing

¬

that the chief Inspector's prtco rulingon
No. 2 corn was too rigid. Arguments wore
beard on bnh sides * , and a decision may bo
announced . Board of trade men
mostly all favor thaprices ruling.-

A
.

committee appointed by the board of
trade will petition the commission that Turk *

ish red winter wheat , shall bo called hard
winter wheat, as the present name causes
contusion. They also ask that the No. 2 bar-
ley

¬

grade bo so wlUehcd as to take lu one-
third of the better class.of No , 3.

The First Tin i'lnto Mill.-
ST.

.
. touis , Mof, March 2fl. The St. Louis

Stamping company , of which ox-Congress.
man Nlcdrlnghnns is president , has Inaugu-
rated actual work of erecting the flrst tin-

plate works in this
*

country , near their pres-
ent

¬

rolling mills . The Iron now used by the
company In the manufacture of plates comes
from Tennessee , bat It U proposed to estab-
lish

¬

a mammoth teel milt ana iron foundry
just north of Madison , 111. , to turn out nil the
sheets used In the manufacture of tin plate.
Employment will bo given to 2,000, men.

OTOE RESERVATION LANDS ,

Prospects of a Settlement of the Long Pend-

ing

¬

Disputes.

SENATOR PADDOCK'S VIEW OF THE CASE ,

"Whatever tlie Decision of the General
Land Ofllcc a Confirmatory Act

Will Be Passed by-

Congress. .

BuiiEiuTrtc HER , )
BW FOUHTKKNTII STItKKT , V

WASHINGTOND. . C. , March 20 . )

The term "actual settler1 employed in the
two acts , the passage of which was secured
by Senator Paddock during his flrst term ,

for the sale of the Otoo reservation lands lu
Nebraska nnd Kansas , has always been con-
strued by the general laud ofllco as bringing
the purchasers of thcso lands under those
acts into the same classification If actual set-
tlers under tno pro-oiiiptlou law. The rules
nnd regulations formulated by the general
land ofllco to govern these cases were some-
what different from ttioso for taking proofs
as to actual settlement under the pre-
emption

¬

law , because of the differences
of the conditions on account of
the Indian proprietorship and occupancy
of the Otoo lands , but tno general theory ns-

to proof of settlement was the same. Sena-
tor Paddock has always insisted that this
was not the Intention of the net , and has
frequently urged this view upon the depart ¬

ment. Today ho called the matter up again
in an Interview with the secretary nnd the
assistant attorney general of the Interior de-

partment
¬

, and claimed that, tlih having been
the settled policy of the department , these
entries would necessarily fall within the
scope of the provisions of the net "to repeal
timber culture lands" and for other purposes
recently passed , and that sectlou 7 of the said
net must embrace these entries as well ns
those under the pre-emption law in opera
tion.

That part of section 7 to which ho referred
reads as follows ! "All entries niado under
the pre-emption , homestead , desert land or
timber culture laws in which final proof and
payment may have been made ana certificates
Issued , and to which there are no adverse
claims originating prior to final entry , and
which have been sold or incumborcd prior to
the llrst day of March , eighteen hundred nnd-
eightyeight , and after flnal entry to bona
fldlo purchaser * , or incumbranccs for
u valuable consideration , shall , unless upon
Investigation by a government , ngont , fraud
on the part of the purchaser bos been found ,
bo confirmed and patented upon presentation
of satisfactory proof to the laud depart-
ment

¬

of such sale or inctimbranco ;

provided , that after the lapse of two years
from the data of the Issuance of the receiv-
er's

¬

receipt upon the final entry of any tract
of land under the homestead , timber culture ,

desert land or pre-emption laws or under this
act , and when there shall bo no pending con-
test

¬

or protest against the validity of such
entry , the eiitrymnn shall bo entitled to a
patent convoying the land by him entered ,

and the same shall bo Issued to him. But
this proviso shall not bo construed to require
the delay of two years from the date of said
entry before tbo issuing of a patent there ¬

for."
If this provision shall bo decided as ap-

plicable
¬

to the ,Otoo reservation entries it
will operate to con linn many it not all of the
original titles under these> parchases Q u

Both the secretary and the attorney gen-
eral

¬

admitted that this had been the rula
and the practice of the department , and most
likely that the section would apply to the en-

tries
¬

, although they were not prepared to
announce It ns a linal ofllclal determination.-

Mr.
.

. Paddock Insisted that If they should
not thus llnally decide that the passage of the
bill introduced by him through the senate for
the confirmation of these titles , which was
also reported favorably by the house com-
mlttco

-
on public lands and which would have

been passed If the house of representatives
had continued In session nit hour longer on
the day of adjournment , ought to bo n suff-
icient

¬

indication of the will of congress in re-

spect
¬

of this subject to warrant the depart-
ment

¬

in suspending nil further consideration
of contests pending or to bo Initiated here-
after

¬

until congress shall again convene and
finish tbo legislation which it so nearly com-
pleted

¬

In the last session and which It is sure
to do. Both the secretary and assistant at-

torney
¬

admitted tnat this was undoubtedly
a correct conclusion , and that the depart-
ment

¬

should so govern itself in tbo treatment
of nil these contest cases. Senator Paddock
expressed himself as being confident which-
ever of thcso courses is pursued that an
cud to these vexatious contests has
been substantially reached. If the
provision of tbo act referred to is construed
to apply to thcso cases so far as they como
within Its purview , most of thorn will un-
doubtedly

¬

DO settled at once , and tboao which
cannot will surely bo protected by a confir-
mation

¬

act at the next session. If It is de-

cided
¬

that the Otoo cases do not como within
the provisions of the act , tbcroill bo no
question whatever as to the passage of a con-
'llrmatory act for all these entries.-

HUSTON'S
.

iiEsiaNATio.v NOT VET ACCCI-THO.

The resignation of Treasurer Huston has
not been accented by tbo president , although
the fact that the treasurer left for Indiana
today led to the report that ho had at last
"quit for good. " Mr. Huston said before
leaving that he is golnc to see his wife and
daughter , who arc 111 , and that ho will prob-
ably

¬

return early next week. No successor
has yet been definitely selected , and Mr
Huston has no Intention of leaving his posi
until the president shall have had every op-
portunlty to Una u suitable man for the po-

sltion. .

ARMY MATTERS.
Captain Patrick Cusack , Ninth cavalry

having been found Incapaciatcd for active
service by an array retiring board , is , by
direction of the acting secretary of war,
granted leave of absence jntll further orders
on account of disability.

The extension of leave of absence on-
surgeon's certificate of disability granted
Captain William Conway , Twenty-second
Infantry , in special orders No. 18 , January 22-

.IbOl
.

, from this ofllco is further extended
three months on surgeon's' certificate of dls
ability.-

By
.

direction of the acting secretary of wni
Artificer Franrals L. Oltmans company E ,
Tenth infantry , now with his company at
Fort Lewis , Colorado , is transferred to the
hospital corps as a private. Ho will bo sent
to Fort Robinson , Nob. Penny S. HEATH-

.A

.

Mistake About the Treaty
WASHINGTON , March 20. Referring to the

cable dispatch about the arbitration treaty
between tbo United States and Switzerland ,
It Is learned at the state department that
there has beea no negotiations with Srltzer-
land for several year * . Such a treaty uas
under consideration and ratltloa by Switzer-
land

¬

eight years ago, but Secretary Prellnc-
huyscn

-
objected to the text as too vague nnd

the negotiation lapsed. When the arbitra-
tion

¬

agreement was inado after the late Pan-
American congress , n copy of the treaty was
sent to' each Kuroiieau government. It is
presumed that this mav have been sub-
mitted

¬

by tbo president of Switzerland to the
legislature-

.llio
.

H IVLT Brick .Matter.
WASHINGTON . March 50. Tbo "silver-

brick" icattor was renewed today , a petition
being filed In the supreme court of the Dis-

trict
¬

in behalf of Oeorgo 0. Morrlck and as-
sociates

¬

, praying for a mandamus on Secre-
tary

¬

Foster to compel him to receive tno
silver bur for free coinage.

Ordered to Surrender the Prisoners.WA-

SIUNO.TO.V
.

, March 20. Acting Score ,

tary Grant of the ivnr department was today
notified that the civil authorities of Hloux
Falls had applied for the surrender of the
Indian indicted for the murder of Lieutenant

Casey , near Pine Hli1 *, ' tid also for another
Indian held as a inlI-, <. AprUoncr, accused
of killing a herder nn ' ; ' 'MHIor. The mili-
tary

¬

ofllccrs have beei- " '. iiicted to turn the
nrlsonere over to tu * ' attorney for' ' 'trial.

"THE 1'ItKtiIIHiXIKXT..

Scilotm ClmrRcsVi ' lie Pressed
. >U Yoiiil '

WASIIINOTOX , March 20.ptnr has this !

"Arrangements will vpboblllty bo
made during the next few1 'AVX which ,T-

.Ilnrry
.

Martin , stepson of S.7 p Vance , can
go Into the police court am ) it6ad! guilty to-

nn offense punlslmblo by a fine , and settle
the charge against him growing out of his
breaking white house windows last Saturday
night. If the case ever comes to n hearing
some surprising facts would no doubt como
to light. Whou Martin , who was crazftdwlth
liquor, broke away from his companions and
scaled the fence , It was done after ho
had used such language as , 'I'm going
to do the President. ' His compan-
ions

¬

feared that In his reckless
mood ho would do some rash act. As soon
ns ho started over the fence ono of his com-
panions

¬

, ouo Ktirlo , ran around to the front
of the executive mansion to notify the oftleors
that Martin was coming toward the rear of
the building. Before ho could tell his story
n crash was heard In the rear. Policemen
Kcnnoy nnd Duhols mndo a rush for the win ¬

dow. Martin , who Is nn athlete , struck ICon-
ncy

-

a heavy blow , which nearly stunned
him. The president , who had heard the
crash , was upon the seeno In a few seconds ,
nnd if ho had not assisted the ofllcers there
would no doubt have been more trouble than
there was , President Harrison , seeing
the dlfllculty the men had In strug-
gling

¬

with the powerful young fel-
low

¬

, cut away ono of the ropes
that fastened the curtain nnd with the
ofllccrs' i assistance bound Martin securely.
The president tied the knots himself nnd-
iniulo a neat job of it, ns ho was much less
nervous and excited than the others who had
been In the struggle. Since the affair hap-
pened

¬

the president has been visited by at
least n score of people , who have begged him
to Intercede in behalf of the unfortunate
young man , but thus far , so far as known ,
the president has taken no action In the
matter. The president , It is said , does not
think Martin's conduct should go without
any punishment. It Is asserted , however,

that the president is not desirous of having
him sent to prison , and for that reason n
charge of assaulting Policeman IConney will
bo filed if his counsel will ncroo to enter a
plea of guilty , with the understanding that
a fine will bo Imposed.-

JCXSM'JECTrttX

.

OF ME A Tfi,

ISlnbornto Rules and Hogiilatlona Is-

sued
¬

liy Secretary ItiiKk.
WASHINGTON , March 20. The secretary ol

agriculture has prescribed elaborate sets of
rules nnd regulations lor tlie Inspection of
live cattle and hogs nnd carcasses under the
law of August last. Proprietor * of estab-
lishments engaged In slaughtering nnd pack-
ing animals the carcasses or products of
which are to become the subject of interstate
or foreign commerce will make application in
writing to the secretary for Inspection , giv-
ing

¬

detailed Information In regard to their
product , etc. The secretary will give cacti
stablishment an oftlclal number , by which
il Its inspected products will thereafter bo-

known. . Ho will appoint an Inspector
to take charge of the work nt each establish-
ment

¬

so numbered. This Inspector will
Bxamino all animals bolero slaughtering and
nt the time of slaughter and shall condemn
any found to bo diseased and unlit for food.
The carcasses of cattle will bo stamped with
a'liutnbcrcd stamp and a record sent to the
department ntYv'ashingtoi; >KKacfa.iiud over j
article of food"products made frotif tho"Ini-
pcctod

-

carcasses will bo labeled nr marked
n such a manner as the owner of the cstab-
ishment

-

may direct. Intbocaso of swine ,

n addition to the above rules a microscopic
'lamination for trichina ! will bo required for

till products. The inspector will issue a-

ccrtlUc.ito for all carcasses or products to be
exported Into foreign countries.

Correspondent Kincahl's Trial.
WASHINGTON , March 20. A number of wit-

nesses
¬

In the Klncaid trial wcro examined
hls morning , McC'ormlck , ono of-

ho doorkeepers of the house , said ho heard
Taulbco call Kilicald a liar before the shooi-
ng

¬

occurred. About nil hour and n quarter
afterwards Klncaid returned and asked wit ¬

ness' ndvico as to what ho should do in re-

gard to the trouble, Witness replied that he
had no advlco to give. Said Klncaid : "I-
am not abla to cope with such a man as-

Tauloeo. . I have boon sick nnd nm weak.
Moro than that , 1 was not armed. I did not
oven have my cane. " Then Klncaid loft and
walked rapidlv to the head of the stairway.-
In

.
a short time about half a minute wit-

icss
-

heard the report of a pistol. On cross-
examination ho denied having heard Taulbco
call, Kincald a "dirty liar ," "monkey," or-

"d d little coward , " nor did ho hear Taulbco
tell Klncaid to go and arm himself.-

Uooort
.

Woodbridgo , another doorkeeper,
substantially corroborated McCormlck's
testimony , except ho testified to having seen
Taulbco pull Klncald's ear.

Medical testimony was then taken as to-

Taulbce's condition when ho made his dying
declaration. It was not in writing and was
not signed by Taulbco , but consisted of notes
taken down oy Or. Taulbco, a brother of the
decease-

d.WillJMako

.

n Tfioriiutrli Investigation.W-
AMIIXOTOX

.

, March 20. KxKcprcsenta-
tlvo

-

McCurd of Wisconsin had a conference
today with Secretary Noblo. It Is stated
that the recent removal by the Indian com-
missioner

¬

of the Catholic sisters in charge of
the Indian schools at the Green Bay reserva-
tion

¬

was discussed. The secretary intends to
Investigate the matter thoroughly.

Instructed to Negotiate Reciprocity
WASHINGTON , March 20. The government

of Cantos Domingo has appointed .Manuel
Jesus ( ! ulvan minister to the United States ,
and It Is understood that be Is especially in-

structed
¬

to negotiate u reciprocity treaty.-

A

.

GIHJL'fi SVJClItE.-

Slio

.

Preferred Death to Marrying the
Other Man.-

HAZLETON

.

, Pa. , March 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BEE. ] Millie Capccc , aged
twenty-six jears , committed suicldo at her
homo in Foundryvillo , a short distance from
hero, this afternoon by shooting herself
through the heart with o revolver. The
girl's parents wanted bor to marry an nged
suitor and Mllllo. who was In love with a
young man , n neighbor , took the matter so
much to heart that , In desperation , she took
her life.

Terrible Murtlnr In InOlana.-
Bcnrouo

.
, Ind , , March 0. Solomon Neld-

lfer
-

, living In the cxtrerno southern part of
this county , returned homo la to last night
and found the dead body of his in ono
of the back rooms. There wcro two largo
bullet holes through her body. In her hand
she held n poker , with which she had at-
tempted

¬

to defend her honor. Her loft hand
was badly burned with powder. The couple
have been married some five years and have
lived very happily together , bo far there la-
po clue to tliu murderer. If ho is caught
lynching is probable.

Prominent riiluati > Mason Dond.
CHICAGO , March 10. Norman Gazette ,

a very prominent Mason and one of
the leaders in the movement re-

sulting
¬

lu the construction of the grand Ma-
sons'temple

¬

here , died today of pneumonia
nftcr a brief Illness , At tbo tlino of his death
bo was grand senior warden of the grand
eomraandory of Illinois.

Gold Tor Culm.
NEW YOHK, March SO. Ono hundred thou-

6 and doll am In gold coin ordered nt the
tub-treasury luu uftvruooa lor ibluueut to
(.Suis.

ftVIN' V

Appropriations for Executive Dapartmoutd-
Do Not Show a Big Decrease.

LATEST SCHEDULE FOR CONTEST FEES ,

Wrangling Over lOxtrn Pny I'rotcstO-
Agiiliixt tlio Ncwbcrry Hill Him *

tliioViirk 'Iho
Apportionment.LI-

NCOI.V

.

, Neb. , March CO. [Special to Tim
Ini.J: The following comparison of the lii-

eldentnl nnd ether expenses ot the various
ofllccs located lu the capital building may be-

ef sonic Interest , Of course the salaries of
the onlccrs , except some caultnl employes , is
not Included :

IS01.-

t.tioo

.
Governor I O.tKK ) (
Adjutant General SO.Tlfl
Commissioner of I.nbor 2.70-
0Soerotiiry

:
of Stutu SsT j 2.SSO-

tcooAuditor of rubllo Accounts . 4.VOO :

Trciiiiiror l.ro-
oflintof

1,050
I'ublle Instruction. . . . f .77i! 12,4 U

Attorney General 2'JUO 2,100
Comml-sloiior I'ubllo Lands .

nml HiillilliiKs 3,550 2,500
Hoard I'ubllu Lands and llulhlI-

liBS
-

61,200 10,100-

i
Hoard Kducatlnnal Lands and

mini , . . . . . . . . i.i.v.-i ) 32.000
Hoard I'uiohiiHo and Supplies. . : i.noO 40-
0Supreniu Court 1M.OIO 20,00-
5ncpiirtment Dunking l.W-
OStuto Library O.NW 1.10Q

Total IMWNi { 100,394
While the totals show an apparent decrease,

they are misleading. For instance , tlio stnto
library in It1, ) wai allowed $ r.VJO, for shelv-
ing

¬

and furnishing now rooms , which , ot
course , is n permanent Improvement , and
$311,000 wns expended by the board of
lands and buildings In paving around the
capltol ($.'4,000)) aim In removing boilers and
erecting nn onglno house (Illi.UUO ) , items
which have necessarily disappeared from the
pending bill.

The sum of $20,100 for the support of the
Nebraska national guard , which Is Included
in the adjutant general's' allowance for two
years ago , now comes In as a special bill , In-

creased
¬

to $25,000 , and adding this nnd sub
tractlng the amount used for permanent Im-
provements

¬

In Ibb'J , wo have the following
comparisons : Amount allowed the various
oniccs located in the state house In ISsO for
oftlceand Incidental cxpcnsesTOJMl: , amount
Included In potullng bills for same purpose ,
12.ayj ; nn increase of nbout $ ."> ,000-

.Ttulic

.

al District *) .

Liscot.x , Nob. , March 20. [Special to Tim
BEE.I The following Is the apportionment
of judicial districts ns ordered by house roll
Mo. S3. which passed the senate today :

I'lrst Judicial district shall consist of Ulch-
ariKon

-
, Ni'iiiiilin , Johnson , Pawnee , Gage and

.It'lk'rson counties with two Judsos.
Second district Otoo nnd C'uss counties ,

with one Ind no.
Third district Lancaster county , with thrcaj-

iulKcs. .
Fourth district TouKhi) , Snrpy. Washing ¬

ton and Hurt counties , with snven jiultos.-
I'lfth

| .

tlstrict( Siiunders , Sewnrd , llntlor ,
York , Polk and Hamilton counties , with two

, lxth nistilct Dodeo , Oolfax , 1lutto. Mor-
rlck

-
und Nance counties , with two Juiluos.

Seventh District-Sillno.: rillmoro. Thaycr ,
NuokolU and Clny rountlos.

Eighth District Utimlng , Stntiton. Dlxon ,
Dakota. Cedar and Tunrston counties , with ,

ono judge ,

Ninth llstrlct Wayne , Mudlton , Antcloio ,
I'lctco mid Knox counties.

Tenth District Attain * , Webster, Koarncyf-
rufiiclln , Hnrlnn niiaVholpscduntlcA.-

Greeloy

.

, Ourllold. Laup , Valley , "HOwnrrt ,
Hliilno. Tliomn.s , Hooker and Urant counties ,
with two judges.

Twelfth District Huffnlo , Tlawson , Gusto *
nnd Sherman counties , with ono JudKO. .

Thirteenth DistrictLincoln. . Uo-'iin. Kplth ,
Cheyenne. Douol. Srott'i IllulT. Klmball. Han *

or. MuDicrson Arthur , nnd I'crltlns counties ,
th onii judge-

.Fourteenth
.

District Oospor , Kurnns , Frorj-
Icr

-
, Kud Willow , Hayes , Hitchcock , Chuioniitl-

Innrty counties , with ono judge.-
1'iftcoiitli

.

District Holt , Kouk , Brnnn. Keya"-
aha. . Cherry , bhorldau , Danes. Sioux , Ho*
lutto and tliu unorguulrcd territory , with one
iidKO.
The vote on the bill was as follows ;
Yeas Heck , Brown , Christoffersou , Col-

lins
¬

, Dav , Hill , Horn , Kolpor , Koontz ,
Mattes , Michcncr , Mooro. Poyntor , Sanders ,
Shumway , Smith , Stnrbuclt , Swltalor,
Thomas. "Turnerfau Houscn , Williams ,
Wilson , Woods24.

Nay Warner 1.
Absent nnd not Voting Coulter, Dysnrt ,

Eggloston , Randall , Schram , Shea , Slovens*
'

Taylor S.
_

Over I'.xtru I'ny.
LINCOLNNob. . , March 20. [Special to TunD-

EE. . ] The house Indulged la'a monkey and
parrot performance over tno ottra pay for
employes , and wasted two hours of valuable

Imc.
Early lu the session White introduced a

resolution , and It was almost unanimously
iidopted , prohibiting employes , except certain
clerks , for receiving pay for time when the
house was not In session , A few days ago

special committee , Dobson , Howe and
Felker. was appointed to Investigate and re-
port

¬
the extra time the employes have

actually servea ,

While a motion to adjourn was pending
Dobsuu , the chairman filed n report , allowing ;

extra pay to some thirty employes for from ono
day to forty-ouo day* , aggregating moro than.
four hundred In all , and Incurring an addi-
tional

¬
expense of about 1000. Tlio spcakotf-

McKoynolds( in the chair ) insisted on putting-
the question nn the adoption of the report and
nmld u storm of protests nnd demands for a
vote on the motion to adjourn from the demo-
crats

¬
and republicans declared the motion ,

carried.
White and Watson filed protests when the

house was called to order after recess , and
the speaker ruled that the report had not
been properly adopted.

White moved that all reference to extra
compensation for pages and coinmlttcu clerics
bo stricken out.

Watson moved that tbo whole matter bo
indefinitely postponed , which escaped by the
narrow majority of 45 to 43 , and the resolut'-
tion was withdrawn for correction and will
come up again to vex the legislative mind in
the closing hourd of the session.

Pruning Contest
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 23. [ Special to TnaB-

EK. . ] The special commlttc-o consisting ot
Arnold ( ind ) , Uunnctt (Ind ) , Howe (rep ) ,
Heath (rep) , and Felkor (dom ) , who wore
appointed to Investigate the expnso3 cov-
nectcd with tbo contcs , report a bill cov-
ering

¬

thd legitimate expanses tu follows !

Powers , attorney fees , f30J ; Powers , wit-
nesses

¬

und sheriffs , $250 ; Boyd , attorney
fees , $300 ; Bovd , witnesses , $100 ; Occh , at-
tnrnoy

-
, f'iOO ; Uucli , witnesses , $ ! > ; Majors

attorneys , $: ) ; Majors , witness , 1121.
All the other contestants and contostced-

aru allowed KWJ oaen for attorney fees.
The notaries will got W.OOO to bo divided

among themselves. The not dries will ro-
icilvo

-
the following amounts : U. F. Johnson.-

i50
.

* ; A. S. Tibbltw , WM ; A.V. . Srott , ?3.V) {

R 1C. Walton. f.VK ) ; II. L. Day , SMS ; Silas-
Pobb , WJ.V. 1C. K. Tnomas , JM ; I. L , ;
MuLuod , Si-bj Daniel Johnson , |- 5 ; J. L).
Ware , rj.r :- $100 ; - IW.

The total will foot up toit300.:

There are serious doubts In regard to the
bill passing , even In this form , though a
largo number of members are ilUpoiod to
support the measure for the sake of the
tttcnoyraphurc and notaries whom fiey feel
should bo paid u fair compensation for their
sorvlcci. _

No .Mmo Ilcllof.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 20.1 Special to TnxI-

lKK.1 Tne third relief bill for the benefit ot-
Iho drouth sufferers was killed this afternoon
In thOKcnuto by a vote to Indefinitely post *

none. The measure was fathered by Shrader
In the hou o nnd was ncnl to tun scnatd-

H provides for unotUor appro*


